Non-Member/Out of State Opponents Form

This form must be completed for each opponent you play against that is not an NJSIAA member school or any school outside of New Jersey.

FALL - Football, Field Hockey Boys Soccer & Girls Soccer forms are due by September 30

WINTER - Boys Basketball & Girls Basketball forms are due by December 31

SPRING - Baseball & Softball forms are due by April 15

IMPORTANT:
1. Records of the Non-Member/Out-of-State Opponents must be updated at njschoolsports.com
2. It is YOUR school’s responsibility to continue to update the opponents record up to the cutoff date.
3. If you fail to update the opponents record, your residual power points will be affected.
4. You must enter the opponent’s enrollment for grades 9-11 before you can submit this form.
5. The NJSIAA will give your opponent a Group-I designation for all incomplete or incorrect enrollment numbers.
6. The NJSIAA will determine the group designation equivalent.
7. Contact support@njschoolsports.com if you are having technical difficulties.

You must be logged in on the NJSIAA website! The proper drop-down menus will not appear unless you are LOG IN!

Non-Member/Out of State Form Procedure:
1. Go to the “NJSIAA” Login tab and enter your Username and Password to log in.
2. Click on Schools
3. Click on Tournaments
4. Click on Non-Member/Out of State Form
5. Complete form and click on submit